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THE EFFECT 0" SEAWATER ON THERMOREOULATUR CENTERS
Spyr. Dontas and Eug. Fhocas
The use of seawater as a therapeutic agent goes back to
ancient times. Hippocrates, in his writings, already made
mention of seawater used externally for dressing wounds or
treating skin affections, and used internally for drinking,
mixed with other beverages.
Moreover, the ancient creeks also drank a mixture of wine
and seawater ( (),sitinnin l ; „1 , ^^;, rtih^^^inoo^^ ► vn^ <^t,^^; ) .
But In an era less remote from us it is Roussel [1] who
may be considered as the father of thalassotherapy, since it is
to him that we owe a classification dating from the 18th cen-
tury of indications and contraindications of talneotherany and
drinking cure.
In our own time, Rc:n4 Quinton [2] has given greater impetus
to the therapeutic use of seawater. Between 1897 and 1912 he
published several articles on the treatment of skin affections
and a few infantile diseases using; injections of seawater.
Since that time we find in the medical literature a certain
number of articles on the therapeutic uses of seawater. The
treatments in question are practiced in a few diseases in the
form of subcutaneous or intravenous injections of isotonic seA-
water solution.
Several French authors report that this treatment gives
very qr-od results.
Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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In the course of doing experiments on the effects of sea-
water on animals, Quinton found an increase in temperature af-
ter the injection.
In recent years, many other scientists have also used in-
jections of sterilized, nondiluted natural seawater.
According to a paper by Jarricot [33, Quinton would have
obtained all of his therapeutic results by means of isotonic
solution injections of pre-sterilized seawater. A 700 cc
solution was injected in adults. This gave rise to reaction
phenomena such as chills, elevated temperature (1.5-2.0°),
prolonged thirst and headaches. The patients drank from
I to 3 liters of freshwater to quench their thirst. Improve-
ment was observed 36-48 hours afterwards.
These phenomena are still not ex p lained by the authors.
One wonders if a special action of the seawater is involved
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or of pyretotherapy. So far it har not been possible to ex-
plain the cause and mechanism of the fever which breaks out
after the injection.
To this end we have tried a series of studies and ex peri-
ments on dogs in the Physiology Laboratory of the University
of Athens, taking as a basis the earlier research of one of
us [4] on the mechanism of thermoregulation in warm-blooded
animals.
The experiments on the action of hypotonic and hypertonic
solutions on the thermoregulatcr centers were carried out as
follows.
First of all we examined the normal excitability of the
thermic centers of eac:. animal, determining the threshold cf
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this excitability and in this way we established the thermic
difference o f polypnea, as one of us [5] has called the differ-
ence between the normal temperature prior to the experiment and
the temperature of the animal at the time of the appearance of
the polypnea caused by the heat.	 In the physiological state
the thermic difference of polypnea of the dog is 0.11-0.6 -0.80.
We then injected filtered seawater, freshly drawn from phalerum
I
fray in order to avoid any change in its physical properties.
Immediately after the infection, a drop in + ne temperature of
the animal from 1 0 - 1.5 1 is always observed, a nhenomencn nro-
tably due to an exc{tction of thermic centers, which is also
^ demonstrate3 by the ap pearance of mild polypnea of short dura-
tion.	 P, short time later the temperature of the animal began
to rise.	 When it stopped rising; and remained constant for
15-30 minutes, the animal was then put into a drying, room
	 i
heated to 45 °C, and was kept in there until polynnen appeared,
which indicates the excitability threshold of the thermorej-u-
lator centers.
^ ^	 t
The excitability of these centers is indicated by the tem-
perature of the animal at which thermic polypnea begins. 	 In
cases where the excitability of the thermic centers is decreased,
it is necessary to subject the animal for a longer time to the
action of the drying-roo^i heat, and then the polypnea manifests
	 /8E
itself at a blood temperature higher than normal.
	 By contrast,
when the excitability of the thermic centers is increased, the
jpolypnea manifests	 itself more easily, i.e.
	 it appears much
hl sooner and at a lower blood temperature.
Each increase in the thermic difference corresnonds to a
decrease in excitability,
	 i.e.	 a narcosis of the thermic centers,
It
while during; excitation of these centers we found on the con-
	 +	 ,
} 	 I Crary that the thermic difference was very small cr even negative.
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The polypnea then appears at a lower body temrerature than
that of the animal at the beginninr of the experiment.
Using this examination method we observed that natural
seawater, injected intravenously in amounts of 150, 20C and
300 cc, acts exactly like hypertonic solutions of sodium
chloride and causes a narcosis of the thermic centers, as
we see in Table I A.
,
ACTION OF THE SEAWATEF
Table I A--Hypertonic solution (natural seawater).
Specific gravity 1C27 (lg.y °C)
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Key: A. Experiment
B. Animal weight
C. Quantity of water injected
D. Length of time animal is exposed
to heat (45 °C)
E. Thermic difference
In five experiments the polypnea occurred after t1-,e animal
was subjected to the heat for 17-35 minutes and the thermic
difference was increased from 1.0° to 1.91.
Moreover, injection of 200-300 cc of diluted seawater, in
a proportion of 1 to 12 parts of distilled water, gave the
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following* results for six ex periments (Table I B).
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Table 1 B
HYFOTONIC SOLUTIONS (DILUTED SEAWATER)
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Key: A. Experiment
P. Animal weight
C. Dilution of seawater
L, . Quantity of water _njected
E. Length of time animal. is
exposed to the heat (45°C)
F. Thermic difference
(	 The polypnea manifests itself 10-18 minutes after the
{I	 animal had been exposed to the heat. The thermic difference
jis very small (from +0.4 0 to - 0.40).
t
It is thus confirmed that diluted seawater acts exactly
like h,ypotonic solutions of sodium chloride and causes an
excitation of the thermic centers.
Table II clearly shows these changes in the excitability of
the thermic centers for the same animal in proportion to the
action of h,ypertonic and hypotonle solutions. This tahle shows
the results of a series of experiments done on two dogs. On one
of them (No. I) four experiments were done alternately using
natural or,
 diluted seawater. Due to the effect of the injections
of natural water (hypertonic) the thermic difference increased
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Table II.	 ACTION OF SEWATER.	 Specific gravity 1027	 (19.9°C)
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Key: A. Experiment
B.	 Cuatit,y of water injected
^.	 Lengtl-. of time animal was
expos(d to ;seat
D.	 Thermic difference
E. Natural seawater
F.	 I'ypotonic water
G. Dog
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Jer e - 1- . 9 0, and d" to t;h p Prr-ct of the irll -ctions of hypotonic
solution it decreased (0.20-0.40).
On dog No. II we did three experiments, cne with natural
seawater (thermic difference 1.0°) and two with diluted water
(thermic difference -0.1 1
 and -0.21),
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These ex p
eriments show that diluted seawater excites the
thermorep
ulator centers and thus it acts as an antipyretic
agent,
	 -	 -
t
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^^ I	 By contrast, natural seawater causes an increase in tem-
perature due to its _tic effect on the thermoregulator
centers.
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